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HVWAY«-Mr. M. 8. Kslly, printer 
~ £t$ow,,%ou$bT»*, diad lately. 

»long aicfcneas, gepetoagedto 
i ttfjjecUOjle family, who carried 

4>fc*N wrltiUJif bnstaees for genrationa, 
'* B^WsireUtedtoColofiol Kelly of t ie 
<r TfttKeft States Amy, whose ©onectlon 

«^i^|Wp5^',W|^^&k>*e)fidn^ *fid with 
i ^ f i i tragic occurrence In Manchester. 

fa* |*j i$h» polics van In nrhltib. he ana 
* hotter Jfenlaa leader* were being taken 

Chanel Kelly 
-jseaaped. Dot Allan, Larkln and .O'Brien 

-y#irire arseftted; and murdered by the 
gjjjfijifafii., flit* lata lfr; M..8. lqelly used 
r ^ p i ^ t very, ai«» thlnga in the month-

S^gf* #ed Ian. 49, at the line old age 
""" ififtira, T^a funeral was exceed-

larg©and wwpectafale. The 
at th© grarealde were read by. 

ir. W. J. KeHusb, 
UTRIM^-the branchta of the 

WlkjUBtCttS M& of the flfftlto 
Ds§£feNWt *r* xnakln« good progress in 

Wit* tne land In the poa-

At the recent meeting of U»e 8oey 
Branch of the United Iriah League sev-
oral local topics were discussed, after 
which, the chairman addressed tne 
n^etmg «n the Importance of organtea-
Gon. A settlement of the land sue*-
tlon teemed near, but until that awe* 
tlon had been Anally settled, until tie 
people were planted on the ranches all 
srvjar the country, and borne rule had 
become an accomplished fact, tbere 
would be no grounding at ansa on the 
part of the National forces. 

LIENSTEH 
CARLwW—Ttii funeral of the lata 

lira. Honor* Brady, of Cloneen and 
Agna, took place Jan. 14 and was num
erously attended. She had reeobed the 
One old age of 92 years. The inter
ment took place at Newtown, where a 
solemn requiem high mass was cele
brated. 

DUBLIN*—An Impressive csrsmony 
took place on Jan. 10 at the Sacred 
Heart Convent, Nottingham, England, 
when Miss Mary Teresa Kelly, in re
ligion Sister Mary Teresa Adrian of the 
Sacred Heart, of Dublin, and Miss Mar
garet Mary Casaela, In religion Slater 
Mary Annunciato, of Dublin, and Miss 
Catherine Elisabeth Judge, In religion, 
Sister Mary De Cbantal, and Miss Brid
get McHale, in religion Sister Mary 
Benedict Demmln, both from Ireland, 
had tne great happiness of receiving 
their religious rell In the order of S t 
Joseph of Holy Peace. 

The twenty-third annual meeting of 
the FStherMathew"Memorial Hall, 
Church street, Dublin, was held Jan. 
26. The main hall of the fin building 
which the zeal of the Capuchin Father 
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trv.<IWMlon,of the tiUera and the revival of 
''&d&-mtitom,lumm& wJU coma an era "**"" "*° ""** w "1° »-*«•««•«• *»«-"«» 
?SSSSSSSSS>A pyosperity for the i J M « - « * » the furtherance of the 
'WSSStSSS* \temperance cause, was crowded. The 

<-»*Sn. -*»* **• Mr. Thomas Joaeph 
; ^ ! D p f c e , ? . «%X, of the "Leitrim Observ-
^ :***/* ga|rlc«>oft-Shaonon, waa united in 

Qijfaififfit bend* of matrimony with Miss 
V ' £ | | | f g l a JKuJvey, of Cloonfad, sister of 

''•••Sm. Francis MulTey. editor and propii-
•H.k*0m °* **"» "l«itrim Observer." The 
v-^jee^mony waa performed In the Cath-

: ' """¥ Church, Roden, pariah of Anghrlm, 
on, by the YerjL »«•• P- A-

;^ ?> il^Ja^iagan. The bridegroom is the only 
r^£ ."iom Of Mr. WiDiMn Clarke, late of Sla-
, | -nejt ¥lew, Barntown. Co. Wexford, and 
" - , t h * bride to the seconJ daughter of Mr. 
•t-'si Ebjbnaa Mulvey, of Cloonfad. 

„_iL - ^ large crowd awAitcd the arrival of 
•'"lH» ax-prUwner, Michael Muldoyney, In 

„Dr«nM>d from Mountjoy prison, where 
^7'-' ip . asrved 18 years penal aenrltude for 

'•«-_'- :Jfcm alleged Craughwell murder. Some 
- r*""$!- :jeara ago Mr. Muldowney became 
. .; 4 itembar of the ]R. L Constabulary, 

attf 1» the year 1884 waa stationed at 
> ;- ^:.:^abi»ghwell, County Qalway. In that 

•\district there was an evicted farm and 
T^fPaler Doherty waa boycotted for hav

i n g taken possession of It One morn-
£-; lug Doherty waa found shot outside his 

V^ . ,te»Mence, and Muldowney and a man 
t ' flamed Ftoegan were charged with hla 
. '< WWrtler. They were tried at the SUgo 
••: jtaigkea, convicted and sentenced to 
%£#eSh, although both of them denied 

•, v ia 'knowledge of the horrible crime. 
; li*S5bBe^ently thefir sentences were 

't - isoiamttied to penal servitude for life. 
*- .«« aomo doubt existed aa to their guilt 

Vbaaftgan iras Teleased some six 
'* ^tofcjtttk* ago, hut Muldowney, for Bomo 

+*tfwm or other, was detained In prts-
4 * . It ttae owing to the exeraons of 

. Mr. Tt01y, Mi P. for South Leitrim, that 
.. JftsWownfior obtained his release, 

•JAyO^Mr* slarnee Daly, chairman 
*• af tk» Caatlehar Urban Council, has 

^ | K ^ * p p o l n ^ d a, justice of the peace 
^ t o r t t h a t district. 

Mrs. Ro»e Punne. wife of Mr. Mi-
chael Dunne, contractor, died January 

•'•'fT. Her funeral to the old Church on 
tJiaeiday waa largely and respectably 
^tt»nded. 

At a recent meeting of the Battlnrobe 
jflOftrd of Guardians, a letter was read 
-irota Father Corbett, P. P., Partry. ac-
*»nawledgtng receipt of the resolution 
-jpaaeed at preceding meeting In refer-
«noe to him; thanking the Guardians 
tog the testimony to hia aervicea there-

,_ la contained, and intimating that all 
the landlords in his parish, except one, 
•Who 'was a landlord on a small scale, 
had sold out to the Congested District 

• Beard, that he expected that he would 
. «}ae> sow Tell and that then he (Father 
" Oerbett) would be able to show a clean 

The death of Mr. Thomas Keene, 
BJaekpatch, Killaser. occurred on Jan. 

V m, deeply regretted. The funeral to 
TSFoemore burial ground was very nu
merously attended. 

ROSCOMMON.—Mr. Joseph Keane, 
of Castleplunkett died Jan. 23. deeply 
uowned. The funeral procession was 
the largest seen in that part of the 
canntry for some years. The~lnter-
anoat was in Kilcorkey cemetery. 

Mrs. John McDermott of S t Vincent 
Jstrieet, Bxjscommon, died Jan. 15, deep
ly tegtetted. On Friday evening the 
r«M»al»a were removed to the Catholic 

iChatrchy «a*d on Saturday morning sol-
it-nsa requiem mass was offered for the 
re§©|^;0f her soul. The Rev. M. 0*Be-

Jir^hjelhg ci^ebrant 
StiGO.-'At the Ursullne Convent, St 

i*S7 SligOs, Miss Jane Cagan, of 
ea, Sligo (in religion. Sister 

'ttyfl&ta&'t lately had the happi-
'^ttwr-HM white veil. The 

( panuoj^ad SBJ«. jSaxnaotdo 
"<f^&.t:$$0W of Mphin, aa> 

Mtifalft-mk After 
tit* eoromoor, the guests were outer-
tasael by the good Sisters of the con* 

•city, 

• * 

* * * * . » -
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1 platform was occupied by a most rep-
, resentatlvo of clergymen and laity. 
I A public meeting was held lately of 
the friends and parisnioneFs of the late 
Rev. Canon Carberry. of James street 
and Delphiua Barn, Dublin, to take 
steps for the erection of a memorial 
to his memory. The meeting was held 
In the Church of Our Lady of Dolours, 
Dolphin's Barn. 

On Jan. 25 the members of the var
ious branches of the Irish National 
Foresters, Dublin District, took part in 
a parade to Mount Argus Church at 
Haroldscross. About 10 a. m. they be
gan to assemble at Doresford place, 
the appointed rendezvous,, and half 
an hour later all the contingents wero 
In position. Brother John O'Brien 
acted as grand marshal, and under hu 
directions the necessary arrangements 
were expeditiously made. The Work
men's Temperance Brass Band headed 
the parade. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin—F\R— 
RELL—Jan. 20 at Cablntecley. JoSn 
Farrell, aged 73 years Toompy, Jan 
23, at S St. Teresa's Place, Charlo3 
Henry Toomey. WARD—At Onr la
dy's Hospital, Haroldscross, Miss Citv 

erlne Ward, of Oarristown and 01.1 
town; Bister of the late Major Rlchan'. 
Oulahan, Washington, D. C. U. S. A.; 
also aunt of Patrick Loughran of New 
York.——REILLY-^Jan. 23. at 92 Mar-
borough street Anne Rellly. M:-
CORMACK—Jan. 24, at 6 Leo stroe:, 
Dublin, in her 72d year, Mary McCor-
mack, formerly of 2 Oreville street, 
Mulliagar. HODSMAN—Jan. 24, a*. 
Oremorne, Donore avenue, Dublin, Job a 
Hodsman, pyrotechnist, aged 73 years. 

KESLLY—Jan. 25, at 41 Ushers 
quay, John Kelly, aged 62 years, late 
of Moone, County Kildare. BOYLD 
•—Mrh. Boyle, on Jan. 25, at 1 Lower 
Vere's Terrace, Haroldscroea. COR-
BALLY—Jan. 20. at Glasnevin. Jon^ 
Corbally.——CONLAN—Jan. 27, at 112 
North Strand road, Mary Oonlan. 
DBLANBY—At Northumberland road, 
Dublin, James Delaney, late of Oren-
aldstown, Athboy, County Meath. 
FDTNEQAN—Jan. 26, at 8 Upper7 
Gloucester dtreet, Margaret Flnnegan, 
daughter of the late James Lewis. Sut
ton, aged 30 years. BROWN—Jan. 
27, P. Brown, late of Beverly Smith's. 
• ANDREWS—Jan. 29. at 6 Moun
tain View, South Circular road, Kll 
mainham, Mrs. Ellen Andrews. 
KENNEDY—Jan. 23. at Second Lock. 
Royal Canal, Mary Kennody. NO
LAN—Jan. 22, at 17 Portland place. 
Thomas Nolan, late L). M. P. UOU 
GER—Jan. 23, at Our lady's Ho*pl«-p 
for the Dying. Haroldscross, FYancIs 
Bolger, of 93 Cork street. RURKU 
—Jan. 22, at Athlom* hotel, 45 Upper 
Domlnlnck street, William J. Buike, 
master plasterer and bu.lder. in Uu-
74th year of his age. 

KILDARE—Mr. Edward Doyle. Tip
per House, Naas, died Jan. 23, aged ."..> 
years, highly regretted. Solemn office 
and high mass were held in Eadstown; 
funeral very largely attended. 

KILKENNY^—At a recnt meeting of 
the members of the Kilkenny County 
Council, the resolution was unanimous
ly adopted in re the recent conference 
between the landlords' and tenants' 
representatives in Dublin: That each 
County Council he asked to appoint 
two representatives to meet and con
sider the findings of the Land Confer
ence, as some of the clauses are un
satisfactory. Mr. Fitzgerald was or
dered to forward a copy to each County 
Council in Ireland. 

Mr. Geoffrey Brennan, Ballyhemon, 
died January 17, In the 85th year of 
his age, deeply regretted. In his last 
days of illness he had the hapiness of 
being nursed by his daughter. Sister 
Mary Patritia, of the Augustinlan Or-
,der, St George's Retreat, Burgees Hilt 

BtZsMii. England. He waa one of Fa
ther MatheWs pledge-takers, and nev
er broke it during his 'ong life. The-
funeral was large aaa representative. 

KING'S.—On Jan. 20, at Mtrey Con-
rent, Tullamore, Sister Mary Bvangel-
lata Molloy died In th© 75tb year of 
her age and 41st of her religious pro
fession. OUlce and requiem mass were 
held i s Convent Chapel. 

Mrs. Eliaa Kilmartin, of Clononey, 
Banagher, died January 22, aged 89 
years. She waa mother of the Rev. 
Mother of the Convent in Clan. 

LONQFORD*—On Jan. 4, Miss Mar. 
Karat Shanley, daughter of Mr. P. Shan-
ley, ex-National Teacher, Cloonteagh, 
Newtownforbes, died suddenly, aged 2T 
years. The funeral was the largest 
seen in the district for many years. 
The Rev. J. Skelly officiated at the 
graveside 

tOUTH.—Mrs. Jane Duffy, of White-
field, Donecorney, Drogheda, died Jan. 
23, deeply regretted. Office and high 
mass were held in St Mary's Church, 
and the funeral to Chord cemetery was 
very numerously attended. 

On Jan. 19 a very interesting debate 
took place at the Catholic Club, Drog
heda The aubject waa "Is the Irish 
Language Essential to the Prosperity 
of the Country?" The discussion last
ed two hours and after the subject be
ing fully debated, a vote was taken 
with the result that the affirmative 
aide waa declared carried by a clear 
majority. 

MEATrL— Rev. Richard Blake, pas
tor of Churchtown, Navan, who died 
Jan. 2, was aged 25 years. His death 
was deeply mourned by his parishion
ers and a great circle of friend*. Office 
and requiem mass in the parish church 
Dunderry, was largely attended by the 
priests of the diocese. 

On Jan. 17 the employes of Mr. John 
Splcer, Navan, owner of the Boyne and 
Blackwater mills, Navan, were enter 
tained in regal Btyle by their employer 
to celebrate the coming of age of hla 
son. Jack Splcer. The entertainment 
was given in the Young Men's Catholic 
Society Hall. More than two hundred 
guestB were entertained. 

On Jan. 18 a largely attended and 
most successful meeting was held at 
Cullohlll in support of the United Irish 
League. On the rxroilon of Mr. P. O-
Flanagan, seconded by Mr. Edward 
Campion. Mr. John Î aJor took the 
chair These resolutions were adopt 
ed: Resolved—That wo reaffirm our 
ad bet) Ion to the prinilplob of the Unit 
ed Irlah League. We believe that 
movement worth the support of Nation 
allst Ireland as the only means toward 
the attainment of national self-govern 
meat and the land for the people. We 
approve the result of the Irlah I.and 
Conference, .̂nd wt» call upon the gov
ernment to give imrntwliatt. leglslatl'to 
effect to the recouuuiulaUous of thu 
conference. We express confidence In 
tne Irish party. 

WESTMEATH.—The street preach-
ing nuisance has been ro^umod In Alh-
lone, after a lapse of months, the oc
casion of the great annual fair bolng 
availed of, when there were large num
bers of persons In the town. The peo
ple, acting on the advice of the priests, 
left the "preacheia" alone. There was 
a strong force of police present, but 
the good temper of the people saved 
the need of their Intervention. The 
"preachers" retired crestfallen after 
holding a very brief "service." 

The death of Mr. Charles O'Don-
oghue occurred on Jan. 25, at his res
idence, Balllnahower Court, Athlune, 
He was the second son of Daniel 
OTJonoghue, The O'Donoghue of the 
Qlens, County Kerry, and former Par
liamentary representative for the Bor
ough of Tralee. Charles O'Donoghue 
was horn In Kerry In 1860, and suc
ceeded to the Westmeath estates of h'.s 
uncle, Sir John Ennls, Jr., after the 
data of the latter's wife, Madam O'Don
oghue, in October 1891. These estatP3 
are the largest and most valuable la 
County Westmeath, and are scattered 
over several parts of the county. In 
1892 Mr. O'Donoghue contested the 
Parliamentary constituency of South 
Westmeath in the Parnelllte inteT?t. 
Since the formation of the United Irish 
Party Mr O'Donoglue was several 
times Invited by the . halrman to enter 
Parliament. His medical advisers, 
nowever, prevented him from accepting 
any of these offers. 

WEXFORD.—The United Irish Lea
gue- and the Gaelic League are making 
great progress in this county. 

WICKLOW.—The Parneil estate re
mains In a very unsatisfactory condi
tion yet. The death recently of Mr. 
Boylan, Dublin, who purchased t ,a> 
property, has in some measure helped 
to delay the arrangements that were 
being made. 

The Trooperstown Gaelic class is 
progressing favorably under the able 
direction of Mr. R. F. O'Brien, N. S. T. 
Mr. O'Beirne hails from that portion 
af the Emerald Isle to which Cromwell 
assigned the Irish who declined to be
take themselves to a warmer region 
presided over by "An Fear Dhu;" con
sequently the students of Troopers-
own class are In a position to com
mand the genuine accent. Judging 
!rom the attendance and interest taken 
n the lessons, the most of the students 
ivlll be qualified to compete in No 1 of 
D'Orowney at the forthcoming Fein 
rhere are a number of "bouthal oges" 
n the community who have not yet 
pined, but could easily attend. 

A large and representative meeting 
»f the Tynoch and Kiltegan branch of 
he Vnited Irish League was held Jan. 

25. Mr. William Murphy.'president, u» 
the chair. 
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MIJNSTEE 
CLARE^-Or. J. J. O'Halloran, Core-

on. County dare, died in Dublin. Jan. 
24. 

Under the Coercion Act Mr. Michael 
Henely. of Ennlstymon, and John Mc-
Guane, in the employment of Mr. John 
Mclnerney, were sent to prison for 
four months. The stereotyped charge 
of Intimidation waa alleged against 
them. 

The funeral of the late Mr. M. Mo-
lony, butter buyer, of Market street, 
Bania, took place on Jan, 20, to Drum-
cllffe cemetery. 

CORK..—Confidence, the property of 
Captain Lynch, ParkgarUC, Monkstown 
who gained Jumping prises in ail of 
the horse shows in Ireland, and car
ried off the championship of the Unit
ed Kingdom, at Ballsbridge in 1901, 
and made a record in Limerick show, 
when he Jumped the champion wall, 
six feet high, died on Jan 23, after car
rying his owner a fine hunt of nine 
miles with the United. At last year's 
show in Dublin Captain Lynch refused 
£360 for nlm. A post mortem exam
ination by Mr. Wains Howe, V. 8., 
revealed the fact that the great hunter 
whose performances had gained him 
a reputation all over the Untied King
dom, died from heart disease. Hs 
was ten years old, and Captain Lynch 
bought him when he wis four years 
aid, and the horse never gave his mas
ter a, fall, . . j 

Rev. P. F. Kavanagh, the author of 
"History of the Insurrection of '98," 
In a recent lecture in the Young Men's 
Catholic Institute .Cork, made this sig
nificant statement: "I am strongly of 
tne opinion that in the restoration of 
the Irish language as the ordinary 
speech of the people, and in the teach-
in gof Irish history to the growing gen
eration of boys and girls, are to be 
found the most effectual means that 
can be employed to attain the end we 
have in view." To have an Irish Ire- ] 
land. . . ! 

In the Town Hail, Dunmanway, on \ 
Jan. 22, before a large audience, an 
instructive lecture waa delivered by 
the Rev. D. Crowley, of London, who 
lias been prominently associated with 
the movement for tne revival of the 
Lribh langoage. 

Recent Deaths in Cork.—O'FLYNN 
•—On the 26lh ot January, at lu Dc-u-
roche's Cross, Cissy O'Klynn, aged 21. 

WAl.aH-At the residence of Ler 
brother, aa Jan. lij, Maryanne Walsh. 

BUCKLdiY—On 2ith January, at 
Mlllfleld Cottages, Mallow Road, Kaie 
Buckley. -O'LEAKY On the -5th of 
January, at North Square, Macrouni. 
anno O'Leary. Ll'DGATE- On Zijtti 
January, at Lombardstown, Elizabeth 
Ludgate. HEAI.Y—On the -5th o: 
January, Maurice Healey, late of Sru-
lane, Ovens. HENNESSY- On the 
22d January, at 27 Evergreen strei t, 
Mrs. Hanora Hennesay, relict of the 
late Patrick Gardner Hennessy, dau„n-
ter of the late James de Courcey, Ivc-
agh. Cahlrcdveen, niece of late Mr». 
Fanny O'Connell, of the late Corneiiu i 
Clancy, M. D., Mlchaelstown, and of 
the late Major Maurice De Courcey, 
and grand niece of the great Col. Mc
Carthy, MOT. O'KEEFFEr—On the 
26th January, Church Hill, Glanmlro, 
Ellen O'Keefle. DALY—At 66 Ro
ches buildings, Julia Daly (Lady's Well 
brewery) MCCARTHY—On 27th 
January, at New street, Bantry, John 
McCarthy, aged 61 years. O'SHAU-
OHNESSY—On 26th January, at Ban-
try, Mary Ellen O'Shaughnessy., 

KERRY*—Mr. T. O'Connor, chairman 
of the Klllarney Urban Council, has 
been made a Justice of the peace. 

Very Rev. Canon Molyneaux, pastor 
of Ballydono-ghue, at last mass Jan. 18, 
requested hla people to become mem
bers of the United Irish League, and 
subscribe according to their means to 
the Irislh Parliamentary Fund. 

On Jan. 18, Jemes Healey, aged 20 
years, a farmer, residing at Llstrim, 
was found dead in bed. Deceased had 
been in TraJee on Saturday and pro
ceeded thence to Ardfert It Is un
certain what time he arrived home 
from Ardfert as his people had retired 
before his arrival. When the members 
of his family arose Sunday morning 
they found him dead. 

On Jan. 23 John O'Leary, aged 19, 
Convent street, l.istowel, died in the 
hospital under melancholy circumstan
ces, as the result of an accident. He 
was in the employ of Mr. William Mc-
F.lliKOtt, carpenter, nnf enna^ed In fell
ing a tree at Greenville The deceased 
was warned to stand a^lde as the tree 
was falling, but failed to do so, and i 
was struck on the left side by the fall
ing tree. He was at once removed to 
the hospital, where the left arm was 
amputated, in the hope that life would 
be spared, but the operation did not 
prevent the accident terminating fa
tally. 

LIMERICK.—Mr. James F. Barry, ex 
Mayor of Limerick, has been appointed 
a justice of the peace for that city. 

In giving judgment at the late Lim
erick Quarter Sessions in the case of 
Martin White against the National Tel
ephone Co., for damages for the erec
tion of telephone poles along the ave
nue to Ballyclough Mills, now in the 
occupation af Sir Thomas Cleeve Judge 
Adams said the plaintiff was entitled 
to recover and would get a decree of 
sixpence with costs. But he hoped 
that although the plaintiff had triumph
ed It would not result in an Industry 

^ S t e ^ v 

being tntnorferaid wlUa. Th«y had few 
lndostrteai sad they bid Sir Thorns* 
Cleeve, wihoae chief occupation waa the 
•taxtlgc aa* Mr industries. He distrib
uted l&QÔ tOO a. year tn wages, and had 
iMQ empdoyea. It would toe a fearful 
th i sc If MB telephone coHtmunlcation 
with the sail] a s Sally clougta, where he 
had established a cku>cola4e factory, 
GhoxrJd bee stopped 

TlfPERABY-—Fatrwr I*. Fegarty, 
pastor of Tront«Tajra, who clled Jan. ^ 
to thu gr^at rsjgret of all who knew 
him, vas agsd only 54 yearn, of which 
24 w«r» ssmit i n the priedtbeod. fa
ther JTogaaty w«* a native of Kileolmaa 
near Utaa&gb. Hl> studies for the atin-
ifitry were made in Stents and May* 
nootb Colleges. The first euracy was 
in KAllfdoe, where he mlahstered dur
ing ah yearB. Fourteen years ago 
the late Bishop Ryan appointed him 
pastor of Tootnevara. 

Mr. Jam** Ryan of Gurranebeg, died 
on th« 24th of January, at the age of 
89 years, f erufled with the rites of the 
Holy Chujrch, 

The deceased was ooe of aa line in a 
grand old stocky distinguished for de
voted nose to faith and fatherland. Ev
ery one whto kne*w him regarded him as 
the soul or hon&ety and high principle. 
The immense concootrBe at persons 
that accompanied his remain* to Bally-
mackeogh, th» family, burial place, 
gave ample testimony of the high es
teem in wralch h e was held. 

WATERFORB^-Rt. Rev. Dr. Sheo 
ban, Blshox> of Waterford and Lismore, 
celebrated mass in the Cathexlral, Wat-
Brtorci, Februar It being *&e anni
versary of hie consecration as Bishop 
jf t h e dioeese. 

The funeral of Major L W. B. Wyse 
of tfae Manor oT St John, "Waterford 
31ty„ took place Jan. 24, to> the new 
cemetery s u BuLlerstown. He was a 
member o£ an old Catholic family. 
4momg those at the funeral were Rt, 
Rev. L)r. Sbteehazi, Bishop of Waterford 
md Liemor-e, and the Marquis of Wat. 
jrford. 

afonslgnor SmaUec. delivered a tonah-
fng aderesa. 

MONAaHAN<-On Jan. 24 tt was re
ported that Mrs. Robert Wallace, of 
Crieve, Clontlbret, had been missing 
glnce the 8th of tiiat month. She left 
her honat m the night in question 
not saying where she was going, and 
no trace of bar can be found. 

"̂•**-* w»sswa^^*s ^RsftfcJrtaa ŝ̂ p * Sy fl*?^K53I3B3t* 

street, Clenee, died Jan. 15, aged 75 
years, deeply mourned. The funeral 
waa attended by * very large aaaaav 
blage of sympetaizers. Eeauiem mass 
•was oelebra^d in the ^ae>» i l^ |^ | 
Clnnjeh by R̂ rr. leather Gormley, who 
delivered aa address on the life of the 
deceased. The re^aaias warp thm. In
terred la the sew Ceuetery donee, 

TYRONE.—James 8«et of Cluanbrl-
age waa found burned to death on the 
premises of Petar UcCollagh, of that 
Tillage, near Oauch, 

Rev. J. Kane, •ata&cr of the parish 
gave lately an entertainment to the 
children attending the schools is Kfl-
lyclogher. Two hundrea persons were 
present 

- <• • 
Th» Tt9f€T 1 M B H«I<Ur. 

'An Iron holder should aot se too 
large or tee smelt Elliptical outlines 
are most ceavenkat, because they per
mit enough w)etfc where it la wanted, 
without lntowdacfog corners te base 
ever on the l i e s a*4 become sosrebe,*. 
Cven if the Irass have woodsn, re» 
asovable handles, which allp out while, 
heating, It is rsstful to the hand t»-
grasp the wood with a slight heljjm 
Instead ef the bare palm. u

 J 
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ULSTER 

' A SdrnxtiMm B ^ v c a i . 
Professor Boggolegy (to the jaal-

tress)—"Oas of my tarantulas has es
caped, Mrs. Jeaks, and I think he ts 
somewhere about th* boose. He is aa 
extremely rare aaa valuable aaectaett 
and I must eantioa you against step
ping on er atherwjeo injuring him;) 
and if he should happen te bite one of 
yrur children I wish you to notify me 
at once. I am especially desirous ot 
observing the effects of tarantula vi-, 
rus o-»on the buman system in a aorth, 
ern latitude."—Puck. 

ANTRIM.—Rev. Patrick McErlane, 
of St. Briged's parisb, Dt?rryvolgl« 
avenue, Belfast, died oa Jan 17, in 
the Mater Infirmorum Hospital, Crum 
lln's read, Belfast 
. .ARMAGH.—Trie death occurred at 
Teer. Cross, magie*n. ou Jan 15 of Mary 
McGre-esh, woo tad attained the ago 
3f 107 years. Until tbe hou.r of her 
ieatn she retained possession of all 
aer facultLes. Her ce-<-ollectlon was 
vivid ol t h e stirring imldents of tho 
rebellion of '98. 

A painfully sudden death occurrc.l 
n Armagh Jan. 23, Anne Smith, agt-! 
30 yearB expiring on the pubJlcstnvt. 
Mrs. Smltht was a groat great-grand
mother, and was herself th© mother 
ot twenty-fwo cbUdren. 

The Are "which occurred In. Armagh 
Ian 25, caused a loss estimated a: 
mises \/&r& destroyed: W. R. TocUi, 
Iraper; Dxids Bros, drapers; Dav.d 
Fullerton, elraper; Hans Q. Elllmar., 
iraper; Miss Cowan, draper; D. W 
Stewart, grocer; Moore & Floblnsor.. 
spirit mercluuits; Tyler, boot merch
ant and Whitalt Bros., ironmongers. 
..CAVAN.—At the meeting of the 
Coothill Bo»ard of Guardians lately 
Mr. James Hanoigan presiding; pre
sent: J. Efcaly, Bd. Lynch, J. McQuil
lan, P . Gleeson, T. McKenna^ J. Tim-
mony, H. Sannlgan, M. Coney, J. 
Brady, P. Keavery, 0. Duffy. M. Car
roll and M. Hamill, th« following res
olution waa proposed by trie chair
man suid seconded by Mr. Lynch: 
"That we deplore the sad and acci
dental demise c<f one our respected 
member, Mr. Patricb Smith, and 
and that w e tender t o his "wife and 
family our sympathy in their berea-
vememt, and also that we adjourn tho 
business o f thlB board as a mark of 
respect ho hla memory." The reso
lution was pasoe-d in silence, the mem 
bers of t h * board standing. 
..DERBY.—Alderman Marshall Tillle 
•was elected nnajnimously as mayor of 
Derry for 1903. 

After foorteen days, during wbk :i 
an exhaustive se>arch was prosecuted, 
Bernard McLoughlln of Crocili-a-nhlm, 
lost In the big snow storm of Jan 7, 
was found dead, about a mile from his 
own home, on t h e mountain of that 
name near Dun^lven. Deceased was 
found six yards from tho path in a 
crouching position, behind a ditch. 
His cap vcas missing, but his coat 
was gathered up about his head and 
one o f a pair of new socks which ho 
had with liim v?as drawn upon one 
hand as a glove. An inquest was held 
by Dr. Bemjamin Lano, coroner,'and 
after evidence of Ide-ntlficatlon and 
of finding of the body was taken, a 
verdict of deatb. from exposure was 
given. 

DONEQ/VL^-The member* of the 
Donegal Kranch of the National 
Teachers' Association held tlieir quar
terly meeting Ln the Male National 
School, Jaai. 17-

DOWNJ—A very largely attended 
meetixg orf the Drummond Branch 
of t h e United Irish League was held 
Jan. 18 a t Clanvaragham. 

FERMANAGH.—On Jan. 1 9 the sol
emn offices and requiem high mass 
for the soul of the late Rev. Potei 
Connolly, who died lately at Hay 
Australia, was celebrated I n St. Mi
chael's CThurcht, EJanlBldllen. Th« 
Rt. Rev. ldonslgmor Smollen acted a* 
celebrant There waa a very large at 

: tendance ot clergy from eve*ry part 02 
i till diocese'of Clogher in the choir 

, i ' „ . 

A noteworthy experiment waa made 
ln the little regular anny of the Unit
ed States last year. Seven full com
panies of Indian soldiers, three of cav
alry and four of Infantry, were recruit
ed and added to as many regiments;; 
afid more companies are now being re
cruited, BO that ultimately every reg
iment stationed west of the Mississip
pi will have an Indian company. The 
Indiana already enlisted are much 
pleased with the service. They are. 
uniformed exactly like the white sol
diers; they receive the same rations, 
cook their food in the same way, and" 
are treated In all respects like their 
white comrades. The military corn--
mands used in drilling them are ln 
English, and they receive from the 
officers regular instruction ln the 
English language, and in the ways of 
civilized Ufa The Indian toldiers, so 
far, have conducted themselves exceed
ingly welL They have good military 
bearing, are courteous to their officers, 
and take excellent care of their arms 
equipments, and horses 

Spldvr W e b Factory. 
Some ten years ago a French mis

sionary started the systematic rear
ing of two kinds of spiders for their 
web, and the Board uf Trade Journal 
states tha\a spider web factory is now 
ln successful operation at Chaials-
Meudon, near Paris, where ropes are 
made of spider web Intended for bal
loons for the French military aeronau
tic section. The spiders are arranged 
ln groups of twelve above a reel, up
on which the threads are wound. It 
ts by no means easy work for the spid
ers, for they are not released until 
they have"furnished from thirty to for
ty yards of thread each. The web is 
washed and thus freed of the outer red
dish and sticky cover. Eight of the 
washed threads are then taken togeth
er, and of this rather strong yarn cords 
are woven, which are stronger and 
much lighter than cords of silk of the 
tame thickness. 

Th» r o w e i of a Cyclone* 
Careful estimates of the force of a 

cyclone and the energy required %o 
keep a full fledged hurricane in active 
operation reveal the presence of a 
power that makes the mightiest ef
forts of man appear as nothing hi 
comparison. A force fully equal to 
four hundred and seventy-three ml*-' 
lion horse power was estimated as de-' 
•eloped ln a West Indian cyclone. 
This is about fifteen times the power 
that is creatable by all the means 
within the range of man's capabilities 
during the same time. Were steam.' 
•water, windmills and the strength ot 
all men and all animals combined theyj 
could not at all approach the tremen
dous force exterted by this terrible 
gtorm. 

Why J o h n Brown Learned to Fl f l i t . 1 
There is an anecdote a-golng to tne 

effect that John Brown, when he was 
raising sheep in New York State, and1 

missed the choicest of his stock, wrote 
to his neighbor, who was dining on 
mutton dally, to say that he had oth
er sheep Just as good or better for 
eating, which he would give the neigh
bor, because he (Brown) was raising 
the merinos for wool. His neighbor, 
having the courage of his raacalltj.' 
thereupon horsewhipped Brown, who, 
professing non-resistance at that "Urne; 
made no trouble. He arrested the, 
thief for assault, but the justice of the 
peace decided with the wisdom off 
Dogberry that if a man doesn't resist 
be can have no cause ot complaint] 
John Brown's notion of non-resistanco 
ended then.—Springfield Republican, J 

Color blindness is far more oonunoq 
gmong men than women. . ,..,,„> 
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